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Abstract - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

Rooted microcuttings of Chapman's rhododendron (Rhododendron chapmanii Gray) were transplanted into MetroMix-500 (M500)
and fired montmorillonite clay: Canadian peat [(2FMC: lCP) by vol] and half the plantlets were inoculated with the ericoid mycorrhizal
fungus, Pezizella ericae Read. Plantlet survival was improved with mycorrhizal colonization after 16 weeks in 2FMC: lCP medium,
but no differences were observed for plants grown in the M500 medium. Plant growth parameters after 16 weeks were greater for
all plants grown in the M500 medium and there were no beneficial mycorrhizal growth responses in either media. Mycorrhizal
colonization appeared to be of no benefit to growth of rooted R. chapmanii microcuttings except improved survival in high pH
2FMC:ICP medium.
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Introduction
Micropropagation systems have been developed for sev
eral Rhododendron species (1, 2, 11). Recently, a micro
propagation system with potential for commercial use has
been developed for the endangered Chapman's rhododen
dron (Rhododendron chapmanii Gray), an evergreen Florida
endemic (3).
Several micropropagated woody species, including apple
(7), cherry (14), and raspberry (13), have been inoculated
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with mycorrhizal fungi, often resulting in more uniform and
vigorous plants. Moore-Parkhurst and Englander (12) were
successful in colonizing Rhododendron maximum with Pe
zizella ericae in vitro although this system would be im
practible for commercial use. Read (15) observed that the
symbiosis of Rhododendron with Pezizella resulted in en
hanced Nand P supply to the plant as well as increased
resistance to heavy metal toxicity, especially Cu and AI.
The purpose of this study was to determine if rooted mi
crocuttings of Rhododendron chapmanii can be colonized
with the ericoid mycorrhizal fungus Pezizella ericae and
determine if there are benefits from the symbiosis.

Materials and Methods
Softwood shoot-tips with 5-8 nodes were taken from
stock plants grown in growth chambers maintained at 25°C
+ / - 2°C (77°F + / - 4°F), 16 hr lighU8 hr dark and with
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the fungal inoculum was wrapped in several layers of cheese
cloth and rinsed for 3 to 4 minutes under cool tapwater to
remove excess glucose and nutrients which might support
intrusive saprophytes. The vermiculite inoculum was then
dried at 25°C (77°F) for a 2 to 3 day period. Approximately
1 g (1 tsp) of inoculum was placed immediately under half
of the rooted plantlets in each soilless medium at trans
planting into 7.6 cm 2 (1.2 in 2 ) cell-pack. Plantlets were
placed into a greenhouse maintained at approximately 28°C
day/24°C night (85°F/75°F) and maximum daylight irradi
ance of 450 f.LM m - 2 S - 1 for 16 weeks. Each treatment
was replicated 12 times, with 4 plantlets per replication as
an experimental unit. After 16 weeks, 40 plants grown in
M500, half of which were mycorrhizal, were transplanted
into 4-liter (# 1) pots for 24 additional weeks.
Survival and growth measurements (height, number of
stems and caliper, at 2 cm (0.75 in) above medium level,
number of leaves and top dry weight) were recorded after
16 and 40 weeks following inoculation. Root colonization
was determined following a 10 minute treatment with Lac
tophenol-Trypan blue stain at 90°C (195°F) (4). Clearing
with KOH was unnecessary due to the fine 'hair root' struc
ture. Percent colonization was estimated by use of the
grid:plate method of Giovanetti and Mosse (5).

an irradiance of 150 f.1M m - 2 S - 1 measured at the top of
the plant canopy. Hand pinching of shoot-tips resulted in
additional axillary shoots which were used as explants after
3 or 4 weeks. Explants were washed in soapy water and
held under nlnning water for 1 hr, lower leaves were re
moved leaving 0.5 cm (0.2 in) petiole stubs and were then
surface disinfested with 20% Clorox for 15-20 minutes.
Base and apex of the explants were further trimmed resulting
in a 5 node stem section. Explants were placed horizonally
on solidified Woody Plant Medium (WPM)(10) amended
with 10 mg/l (10 ppm) 2-i-P [2-iso-(-isopentyl adenine)],
30 g/l sucrose, 100 mg/l myo-inositol, 100 mg/l NaH 2P04 ,
80 mgll adenine sulfate and 0.8% Bacto-agar. Clumps of
shoots which developed at each node were divided and
subcultured to yield an average 7 .6 fold increase in number
of additional shoots per cycle. Shoots (microcuttings) larger
than 15 mm (0.6 in) were excised and placed into a poly
ethylene rooting chamber receiving intermittant mist. Me
dium temperature was maintained at approximately 26.6°C
(80°F) and light levels of 300 f.LM m - 2 S - 1. Rooting me
dium was a finely screened mixture of Canadian peat: ver
miculite (1: 1 by vol). Microcuttings were rooted after 4
weeks and were transferred to 7.6 cm 2 (1.2 in 2 ) plastic cell
packs containing one of the 2 soilless mixes, (1) MetroMix
500 (M500) or (2) fired montmorillonite clay: Canadian peat
[(2FMC:ICP) by vol]. Each medium was amended with
superphosphate (8.7% P) and Perk (a micronutrient for
mulation of Estech, Inc., Chicago, IL) at rates of 0.25 g/
m 3 (6.7 oz/yd 3 ). The pH values for M500 and 2FMC:ICP
were 4.3 and 6.5, respectively. Half of the rooted plantlets
were inoculated with the ericoid mycorrhizal fungus Pezi
zella ericae as described by Marx & Kenny (9). Pure cul
tures of Pezizella ericae (obtained from the American Type
Culture Collection) were cultured in a modified Melin-Nork
rans medium (9) with a mixture of 28: 1 (by vol) vermicu
lite:Canadian peat substrate. After 4 weeks of hypha! growth,

Table 1.

Results and Discussion
Plantlets grown in M500 were greater in all growth mea
surements after 16 weeks cOlllpared to plantlets grown in
FMC:CP, regardless of colonization (Table 1). Plantlets
grown in FMP:CP were smaller and did not survive estab
lishment as well as those in M500. Colonization improved
survival in the FMC:CP medium, but there were no bene
ficial mycorrhizal responses for plantlets grown in the M500
medium. This suggests that highly organic matter media
may minimize or negate ericoid mycorrhizal responses.

Influence of mycorrhizal colonization with Pezizella ericae and 2 soilless media on in vitro propagated Rhododendron chapmanii plantlets
after 16 wks growth.
Plantlet
survival

Media Y

Treatment

M500
M500
FMP:CP
FMP:CP

+M
-M
+M
-M

%

91.7
95.8
83.9
62.0

aZ
a
b
c

Height
main stem
(em)
6.7
6.1
2.8
2.3

a
a
b
b

Number
leaves
23.6
26.7
14.9
12.8

a
a
b
b

Caliper
(mm)

Colon.

0.98
1.00
0.45
0.23

61.4 a
0
41.1 a
0

%

a
a
b
b

YMedia M500 = MetroMix-500; FMC:CP = 2: 1 (v:v) fired montmorillonite clay:Canadian peat
zMeans in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 1% level by Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

Table 2.

Influence of mycorrhizal colonization with Pezizella ericae on in vitro propagated Rhododendron chapmanii plantlets after 40 wks growth.

Mycorrhizal
treatment
+m Y

-m

Main stem
caliper
(mm)

Number
stems/plant

Height
main stem
(em)

Number
leaves/plant

Dry wt.
(g)

Colon.

4.2 a
3.9 a

5.0 a
7.0 b

28.0 a
25.6 a

96.8 a
114.0 b

7.1 a
7.3 a

53.2
0

Z

%

YMeans based on 20 plants per treatment except dry weights which were based on 5 plants per treatment.
zMeans within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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Johnson and Hummel (8) similarly noted that vescicular
arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal fungi conferred greater ben
eficial response in media containing fired montmorillonite
clay compared to organic media. The authors attributed this
lack of mycorrhizal growth response in organic media to
higher levels of P and lower pH.
After 24 additional weeks of growth in 4-liter (# 1) pots,
non-inoculated plants had a greater number of stems and
leaves (Table 2). These differences were primarily due to
the larger number of short basal shoots which developed on
non-inoculated plants. There were no differences in main
stem caliper, height and whole plant dry weight between
treatments.
Other inoculated micropropagated species, including ap
pIe, cherry and raspberry varied in their response to VA
mycorrhizal inoculation. Morandi et ale (13) reported sig
nificant differences in shoot dry weight of raspberry after
inoculation with Glomus mosseae after 9 weeks. Granger
et ale (7) reported significant differences in height, leaf dry
weight and total dry weights between inoculated apple clones
after 15 weeks. Pons et ale (14) observed no differences in
growth of cherry plants inoculated with Gigaspora mar
garita after 9 weeks. It is possible that inoculation with VA
mycorrhizae results in more distinctive growth responses
than with ericoid mycorrhizae or that colonization is only
observably beneficial for Rhododendron species growing in
less than optimal conditions. Gordon (6) suggested that er
icoid mycorrhizae were not obligate since normal root and
shoot development can occur in axenic culture in sterilized
sand:peat medium. Stribley and Read (16) suggested that
colonization with ericoid mycorrhizae may be primarily ad
vantangeous to plants growing in nutrient poor soils of the
natural environment.

Significance to the Nursery Industry
These data indicate that inoculation of Chapman's rho
dodendron with an ericoid mycorrhizal fungus is of no ben
efit in organic container media. However, results from the
FMC:CP medium suggest this fungus might improve sur
vival in high pH media or soils. This could possibly be
important in the establishment and survival of Chapman's
rhododendron in high pH-calcareous landscape soils.
Procedures for inoculation of the rooted microcuttings
resulted in high levels of colonization with an ericoid my
corrhizal symbiont. The techniques used should be appli
cable for other mycorrhizal symbionts and micropropagated
plant species.
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